VILLAGE OF PERRY
SPECIAL VILLAGE BOARD MEETING
MARCH 11, 2014
A Special Board Meeting of the Village of Perry was held at the Village Hall 46 North Main Street Perry New York at
th
7:00 p.m. on the 11 day of March 2014.
PRESENT:

Rick Hauser
Anita Billings
Dariel A. Draper
Eleanor Jacobs
Bonnita Matson

Mayor
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee

ALSO PRESENT:

Terrence Murphy
Gail Vosburg

Village Administrator
Village Clerk

Mayor Hauser called the Meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
Mayor Hauser led in the pledge to the flag.
HEALTH INSURANCE
BlueCross approved as health insurance provider – Trustee Matson explained that the current MVP plan is not
st
available after March 31 . The BC7100 plan was looked at and it is substantially equivalent to the current MVP plan
th
(both are high deductible plans). A meeting was held on March 6 and both unions were in agreement the BC7100
plan. It was discussed that as per the labor contract, the current MVP plan deductible amount will be funded by the
Village at 75%. Motion Trustee Matson, seconded by Trustee Jacobs to approve the change in health insurance plan
from MVP to Blue Cross/Blue Shield with the funding of the deductible at 75% with effective date of April 1, 2014.
Motion carried with all voting aye.
2014-15 VILLAGE BUDGET
Mayor Hauser discussed the spreadsheet he prepared and distributed to all board members. Road work was
discussed and the board would rather another street be chosen to NOVA Chip rather than Camp Road. They feel
that there are other roads in need. Clerk Vosburg distributed a budget decision worksheet that proposes some
changes that could be made and modifications to budget lines as well as some alternatives and keep the tax rate
approximately the same. Board members concurred that they wish to keep the tax rate the same. Trustee Matson
questioned what the part-time zoning officer would be responsible for and if this involved any new computer
equipment. Mayor Hauser said he spoke with Zoning Officer Don Roberts about this new position and other zoning
issues. She feels the proposed $5,000 salary is not much money for someone to focus property maintenance. Mayor
Hauser suggested the salary for the new position be $6,000 with another $1,500 be added for a computer, digital
camera and supplies. Mayor Hauser made a motion to approve the proposed changes prepared on the budget
decision worksheet, with the elimation of $3,500 for the sidewalk salt spreader, and set the salary for the new parttime zoning officer position be set at $6,000 and add $1,500 for supplies. Motion was seconded by Trustee Draper
and carried with all voting aye.
Motion to adjourn meeting at 8:25 p.m. was offered by Trustee Draper, second by Trustee Billings and carried with all
voting aye.
Respectfully submitted,
___________________
Gail Vosburg
Village Clerk
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